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i in: pjinnsvi.vvni ivhe
Tho ruogiammu nrrattgud for the

IVinociats of 1'uiinsyhnnla by tho Hon.
"William L. nnd published In Tun
( Jiiiu some days aio, docs not appear
to meet with Unit licnitj welcome tliat
3tr. Scott no doubt fancied it would
when ho prepmud It. Tor Instance, cv
Congressman Soivcli-- giouls a very
ompliatlc giovvl as lollops

It Is ve-i- evident Unit he (S-ott- Isjnorr
Intoiestud In tho selection of tlio mllonal
delegates for 1S92 tlinu In tlm nomination
and flection of n Domociatlr (iovcrnor. It
U straiiKol Inconsistent fm us to ilououuce
monopolies and trusts trillion c accept fur
our leadeis such men as Mi. Scott and
iithcr'braliilesi inllliomlic and monopo-
lists who aro nttlto held of tho coal and
other Rlsautlc eouiblues and trusts In this
fctate, which so vitally nircot tho pockets ot
the people, and hlch ai u so bitterly con-
demned lu our party platforms. Wo can
never hopo to win until wo liso up and un-

load these tjrannleal and undemocratic
boese aud tupplaut them by wle. houest,
capable, conservative and iinu-lllsh- I)t mu-

riatic lcndrrshtp.
The New York .S';i, n paper which

fails to admire Mr. Scott as .Mr. Scott's
friends fliink he cs to be ad-

mired, says:
it Is truo tint Mi 'M.t Is tit prtscut en-

gaged In an attempt to defeat tb,- - iiomlna-tl- m

for iiovornorof remisylvaiila of that
tried and tiuo Democrat, the Hon William
A. Wallace ot Clearfield.

Scott doesn't cue a pinch ot coil dust
nhether tho Democracy elCLts a Oovoruor
lu I'cnusylvinla this eir or not. Wlnt he
nimbi! lo tontiol tho paiti oi giulatto i

lu the State, nlth a view to bending his
imn men as delegates to the Democratic
National Convention lu IMC.', to oto for
Cleveland and a repetition of the Scott-e- .

lovelamt evperlment of ISSs'.

Mr. Scott's progiamme, us-- published
InTiiKCmuc, certainly contemplates
sending a delegation of Democrats from
Pennsylvania to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention in 1802 that will sup-- .

port solidly Uiat solid citicn, c Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland, lint his pro-
gramme also includes his own candi-
dacy for the Lovv or ITouvj ol the Penn-pylvan-

Legislature and Ida election to
the United States Senate, provided he
can secure tho return of a Democratic
Legislature. Mr. Scott's programme,
as heretofore outlined in Tur Citirrr,
did not ignore thoso who fall to recog-
nize him as the Moes of tlio Keystone
Democrats. To appease these Mr.
Scott generously and magnanimously
set William A. Wallace
dawn. on the progiamme as the Demo-ciati- c

candidate toi Governor this
rear.

Mr. Scott, doesn't want the eaith.
Two.lhiid-iontwMdohu.il- .

WILL IX A ..1IOLU."
No man in public life gets into

"holis" oftener than Governor Ihvid
Henimtt Hill of New York. No man in
pu&lKJ. life gets out of theo'"holcii"
wltlfreater case and fwilrty than ho.
The Republican meinbeis of tho New
York Lcglslatuio spend weary weeks
and months in preparing a "hole" for
tho Governor, and when they get him
into one they laugh with ghoulUh glee.
Hut presently the laugh tiavelstotho
other side of tho Republican face, the
Gocrnor tmtiges fiom tho hole and
pulls the hole out with him.

The latest liolo in tho Gubornitoiial
path was the one dug by Sherill Flack's
minloing and subsequent conviction,
aid lesignnlion of his office. Klnck
was a Tammanyite. A number of his
unplojcs, nlsoTammiinjites, have been
indicted for coiiupt piaclices. The
Govcinor is n favorite of Tammany
Hall. His enemies chuckled and said:

"Tho Govcinor is in n liolo now,
sure enough. Ho can't get nut of it
th time."

lint when these people learned that
thu Governor hud appointed as Sheriff
General Daniel JMgar Sickles, ono ol
ihu eteran hemes of the war, they
quit chuckling so suddenly that they
nearly paialjcd tho muscles of their
JlVCIS.

Guicinl Slcklts' nppoin nent is a
luippy solution of an ugly problem. It
is o.s good in iu way as that of General
Raum as Pension Commissioner. Gen.
eral Sirkles was alwnjs a Democrat

a shoit timeduiingaud after thu
war. He is an adherent of Tain in my
and a member of its general committee.

Thus hus the Governor leaped lightly
and triumphantly trom another hole.
The appointment Is pleasing to Tam-
many and eminently satisfactoiy to nil
tho citieiw of Now York, iegardles of
polttli s.

A MAIlllll Kill l? hsI'K.A'UO.V.
If thu charges that certain Federal

oHlceis In Missouri havo been guilty of
joining huuds with speculators to com
pel destitute Indiana to traduolf vain
ublo pino lands fur a pittance In pio
visions and supplies bo found true,
these officials should bo piomptly

fiom olllco aud bo punished to
tho full uxtent ot tho law. Tho chargi s

itre mentioned in a dispatch chew heio
printed, and are mado publicly undir
the name of the accuser. A delegation
from thu Indians, who live in North
"Wisconsin, will, tho dispatch says,
Visit this tity to confer with the Prcsl- -

ill nt the SniiMiv'1 the Interior and
the Indian (' mum- - onci The mattor
should be in; reiltl unil Impartially In
Mitigated, and the guilty parlies, If
there be any, be brought to booh.

Men guilty of robbing; the destitute
nto always despicable, and when tlio
crime is committed the helpless
and ignorant Indian, it is peculiarly
outrageous.

I'UNOliltNIMt VIHOINI.V l'OI.I ril'S.
Tlio Uepubllcniis of tlio Honso l'ioo-llou- s

ConimlttPO lmc decided to give
Mr. Who of Uiohmoud, shortly, a re
luum from further attendance on Con-

gress dining tills torm. Tills will
enable Mr. Wine to nnho his nomina-
tion, if not his election, to tho nest
Congress certain. It is thought tli it
sinco ho is to be i undo, a marlyr of, t'ic
sjcntlt mrn in his district wlio Intended
to mutest wilhlllui for tho uomluatto i

will no longer pioss their claims, bit
w III fall in and help v Indicato him. The
fliief of those gent lemon wire Spoiker
Kllotof tho Lower Houio of tho Vir
giiiU Legislature and Colonel Kllct of
Richmond,

Judge Wnddill, tho successful con-

testant, will not bo a candidate again,
it is fail), and (he Republicans aro re-

ported to be looking to General Kdgar
Allen ns their standard-beare- r In the
coming campaign. General Alloti Is a
inon of ability and a lawyer of high
standing and large and lucratlvo prac-
tice. Ho wanted to be Tutted States
District Attorney, but Piosident Har-
rison, with his usual peispicaclty when
dealing with Southern affairs, ohoso
another gentleman, Mr. Borland of
Norfolk. The President will bo pleaod,
of couise, to have General Allen in
Congress,

Tun Hon. I'uvmi Lawi.oiiU rein-
forced in ids struggle for phonetic spell-
ing by tho following distinguished

people: Francis A. March, professor of
1'nglish mill comparative philology, of
Lafayette College, Pennsylvania; II. L.
"Wnylpnd, D. D., of Philadelphia,
Charles P. G. Scott, Ph. D., of New
York, and .1. M. Giegory. Thoywcie
before tho lloii'o Commlttco on Pilut-In- g

with arguments in favor of applying
the phonetic system to public docu-
ments. They e.picss no choice be-

tween the systems of those masters of
short-bnn- d spelling, tho late Josh Hill-

ings and the late Petroleum V. Nasby.

AxoTiiKitriiiiiUMiUD lr.LU-io.- N is dis-

pelled by a writer in a New Orleans
paper, who says that the most probable
origin of "0. Iv." is that it comes from
the Choctaw. These ingenious aborig-
ines, it ceins, have an exclamation,
oke, which 1110.1111 "nil light." Of course
lis all rL'hl, but the world had just
about accepted tho explanation tlint O.
Is. i nine fiom the alleged fact that
Andrew .laekison, who Is popularly sup-po'c- il

to li.iv e been at times somewhat
cccditiically phonetic In his spelling,
used lo write "oil korrect" acioss docu-
ments of which heappioved.

Omj op 'i hi: most touching sights
politics now allords is Colonel Alex-
ander Keystone MoG'luio waving aloft
the triple banner of Tiw, Ballot and
CUil Service Reform. Queer what zeal
for "ltfonn" tills a politician's breast
when ho has become one of a hopeless
minority '

Titniii: is os. one piece of laud in
lieland which pays no lent. It is the
Curragh of Kildarc, a common just
outside the town, which is used by all
residents of Ihe locality as a feeding
ground for cattle and goats. How it
came to escape the grasp of some non-

resident landlord is not related.

Tin: Skn vtk had a warm time in
session yesterday. The Florida

nominations wtro up, and the Senators
from that Stato opposed confirmation.
"When tho talk w as over no quorum was
present and no vote was had. Rut the
secrets still transpire.

Ii is kxpixti.i) now that the two
wings of tho Farmeis' Alliance in Ar-

kansas will flop together. It is thought
they will indorse the Union Libor party
awl put out a complete State ticket at
the coming election.

Skxaiok 1:vaiit.s must look to his
laurels. Rditor Kearny of the San
llernaidtno vCal.) Cornier, in a recent
editorial, penned a sentence of 103 lines
of bievier in length. He is, entitled to
a wood-pul- p medal.

SiAAion IJikv appears to be in very
lobust health. His candidate for Sur-
veyor of the port of Pittsburg was nom-
inated yesterday.

PERSONAL

Mr. "Wiiller P. Phillips ofNon Yoik.
gcneial manager of tho Cnittil Prw, is

lsitlng "Washington. Ho is stopping
at Chambeiliu's.

Count Yictor rolliotCicnnevillc, y

of tho Austrian Legation, has
gone to the "Faderland" nn leavo of
absence.

.Itidgo Robert Kuloof tho New York
Court of Appeals and Mrs. K irlo, who
have been at tho Arlington a few days,
and Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Schoonmaker and Mrs. Schoonmaker
have gone on a visit to Old Point Com-
fort.

The oldest liv inn physician is William
Salmon of Rngland

State Treasurer Aicher of Miuyland
was not as straight as an arrow.

The Princess of Wales takes a lively
interest in hammered brasswork, an art
which is taught at her school In Sand-ringhu-

Tanmgno, the tcnoi, wu a bnggago
porter beloru his remarkable po'.vers
wtie discovered. He can now carry an
audience easier th.m ho can cany u
tiunk.

Jay Gould has oidcicd his big steam
yacht into cominibhion net spring and
willgon-siiilln- g llkothu bold Captain
Kldil. Ho will, of course, keep a sharp
lookout for kidnappcis. Peihaps hois
going on u bridal ciuiso

M. Klflel, builder of thu famous
tower at Paris, considers the Rrldgo of
Forth a wonderful engineering struct-uie- .

Mr. G. W Sinalloy will now
have little regard for M. Rlliul's mental
Matus.

William U Gladstone em nuraga3 ris-
ing nitibts of all kinds. Helms pro
mlsed to attend n conceit which Miss
Josephine Simon, tho young American
singer, Is to glvoin London In May.
Ho has mm e thin once expressed warm
admiration for Miss Simon's voice.

Yun Phou Leo, the Chinaman who
was graduated at Yale College and soon
ofterwards married n wealthy New
Haven girl, recently went to San Fran-tlsc- o

to engage Ju biisiney, Ho did not

TIIJE.WASJUJLNtiTON 0KIT10, BATUKDAY EVENING, MARCH 29,1890.
llki lilsMirnnindlnr1-ilur- undlsmv
bmk tn New H iv n '

Prlnco RlntiniKk is still to bo ad-d-

susl as "Hi rcne Ulgnus," This Is
tiiiMiiiablu. lllsiiinrok Is six feet four
Imbes in heluht ami us cieno as n
liiidstiminer afteitioou.

-

thi: smivioi: ppnsio.v hill.
An lntriostluir Arrnv i,f Df-nr- SIioit-Ih- S

lln rriiliulilti flint.
Ail Interesting nrray of Sgurcs has

he en prepared by Pension Commissioner
Raum, in answer to an inquiry by
Chairman Morrill uf the House Invalid
Pensions Committee. Mr. Morrill
wished to leiirn what would bo the
probable cost of tho passage
nf what Is know n as tho Serv-
ice lYnslnn bill. In Commissioner
Knuin'g statement tho total number of
Miivlvors now on tho pension rolls Is
aiven ns "78,10:2, and the number not on
the rolls as 872,087 General Raum us
tlnmtes that the cost of tho proposed
pension service for the fiscal year 1801,
would be$ia,C2.),SlO.

Tho Commissioner thinks that the
following claims would piobably be al
lowed under sections U and I of tho bill
I07,2;il pending iuvalid claims, ilS.tUiO
pending widows' claims, 43,037 rejected
invalid claims, 04,122 probable numbci
of new applications; total, 2."0,0i)
oloims. at $00 per milium, $2 , .170, 183
02,570 pensioners under G2 years, now
on rolls at less than $8 par mouth, who
will probably bo Increosed !1.07 per
mouth, if 2, 755,770. Tbeo amounts, to
gelher with the cost of pioposed service
pensions as given above, will make the
totoi appropriation required J30.701.310.

Geueial Raum says that a veiy im
portant questlou lo consider in cornice
Hon with tho cost of tho bill is tho
picntly increased death-nt- of ono
third of tho survivors of tho Aimy. He
estimates that during the not six'yeais
at least 200,000 of tho survivors of the
war will dio; that during tho nest
twelve years at least 150,000 will have
died, und that during the next eighteen
years nt least 720,000 will have died,
lie adds that every piovislon of the
bill commends itself, to his judgment,
ns wiso and just, and it seems to him
that it will not impose a burden upon
tho country of which tho people-- will
complain.

A coNi:itr.
l'ollv Uintirnlt, tha Corranpomlcnt,

Joins tlio Kcpiihlli ins.
Felix Cracraft, tho well-know- n corre-

spondent, has completely flopped over
to the Republican party, and is now a
devoted .follower of the lion. Matthew
Stanley Quay. Up to a few months
ago Felix was a rabid llandall Demo-
crat, but ho has changed front
because, he says, lie will not
train with any party tint can
only boast of one man and that man
Grover Cleveland who is fitted for the
Presidency. To day Senator Quay met
Cracraft for the llrst time sinco he form-
ally joined the Pennsylvania Rcpuhli
can Association. Tho Senator quietly
remarked:

"Felix, what do you know foi tho
the good of tho order?" ,

Felix iravo a salaam something after
tho fashion of Ilughey Dougherty in
his great Imitation of tho coloied
lodgcman, and then whispered the
countersign iu the Senator's ear.

"That will do, FelK," said Senator
Quay. "You are now a
member of the G. O. P. I salute you."

A l'l.'ltSON'AL TRIUMI'II.

i Ocnrral CiooK's Last Crent SorWro to
the ronntry.

i CHI the Chlcuao Ti lliunt.
Almost the last and certainly ono ot

, the most important services which the
late General Crook performed for his
countiy was the opening'up to settlc-- I

nient of the great Sioux Reservation. in
South Dakota. Tho first attcmnts. as
will be remembered, were failures. Tho
commissioners were confronted not
nlono by tho jealousies and suspicions of
tho Inejlans, which are always strong,
but by tho still moro potent Inffnenccs
of the cattlemen and sfpaawmen, who
had not only Ingratiated themselves
with them by valuable presents, but had
succeeded in convincing them that Con-
gress could not legally open up tho
reservation; that if it did the Supreme
Court would set It aside, and that thoy
could get better figures for their lauds
than tho Government offered.

Tho situation appeared hopeless un-
til General Crook took tho matter In
hand, ire know the Indian chiefs per-
sonally. They had had many a tough
experience with him. Ho was a hanl
lighter and moro than once ho had
whipped them and administered severe
punishment. They had n respect
which amounted almost to awe for the
great fighter, against whom they could
never prevail, and, moro thaH this, they
had confidence in him. He had never
mado them n piomisc which had not
been kept. They implicitly believed
all ho told them, for he had always
kept his word with them.

"When ho met the chiefs, thciofoie, he
selected the most intelligent of them,
particularly those who could read, and
luboiid with them individually. Ho
convinced them that tho Government
would deal fairly by them, that the cat-
tlemen nnd squawmen weio only con-
cealing selfish and ulterior motives un-
der their pretended legard tor Indian
welfare, and that it was for the best in
terests both of themselves and theli
chiidicn that thoy should accept the
Government's ofter, break up their
tribal lelntions, take up lands lu sev
eralty, and apply tlio money they would
receive for their lands to the cduci
Hon of their chiidicn.

Ono by ono ho gained them over, and
tho lnlliieutlol chiefs bioughtln tho
othcis, nnd thus, by his quiet, but

policy, his wonderful knowledge
of Indian chaiacter. and tho resneel
and confidence he had inspired In them, i

no succeecie-- in opening up liu.uoo
squaie miles of territory to white settle,
incnt, and preparing the way for rail-
roads into tho Rlnck Hills. It was a
personal triumph for General Crook,
and it Is doubtful whether any other
man could have overcome the scruples
of the Indians and induced them vol-
untarily tonait with their lands.

MARY KNEW.

Mar) had allttlo lamb,
Its lletce was white as snow;

It strajed away one summer day
hero hiinbs tliouUl never go."

'Ibcn Murj sat her quickly down,
Aud t fiiis streamed from her cjck;

She never found tho lamb bijeause
Miodld uot advertise.

And Mary bad a biother John,
Who lscpt a village storo:

llu sat iIovmi and smoked his pipe
ml iMittlicd tlio open door.

Aud ns the people passed along
And did not stop to buy,

John still sat down and suioKcd his pipe.
And bliultcd his sleepy ojo.

And so tho shorlll closed him out,
Hut. still bo lingered near,

And Maiy camo to drop with him
A sjrnjiatlwtlc tear,

"How is It, sister, oan jou tell
Why the other nierehauts lino

Sell all their goods so readily
Aud thrive from jenr to jar"

Remembering her owu bad limU
The little puld replies

"These otlmr fellows get theia, John,
because they advcrtlne."

A'cit- lliiKH lUyteUi,

THE S0(M WORLD.

President ond Mrs llarrlnn tun nn
lei tallied at dinner lust evening by I

Colonel and Mrs. J. II, Goddard of
Piovldencc, at 'heir homo In this cltv,
'corner of SWtienth and K streets. Tho
llnrnl decorations wcro very elaborito.
j iu inner guests present wcro Sena r
nnd Mrs. Shermau, Senator mid Mrs
Ahlrlch, Senator and Mrs. Payne, Jus
tlco nnd Mrs Field, Mrs. Worthlngton
nnd Mrs William 8. Grocsbeck of New
York Thu house was elaboritoly
decorated with plants and flowers. The
ccntic piece vva3 of jacqueminot loses,
and tho coisuge bouquets of orchids.

Among tho numerous entertainments
this evening which will bo marked ns
thy giijtst of tho week will bo a dinner
putty by Colonel John Hay to Ilin.
White-la- Re-Id- , which will bo foil nvcrt
by a large reception after 10 o'ebek at
tho lesidcnco of tho Vice Picsldent.
Secretary and Mri. Windom, Gcneril
and Mrs. Nicholas Anderson and Dr.
acd Mrs. I.orlng will also glvodinnui
parlies.

Mr. II. 11. F. Macfarlnnd entcrtalm--
a party of sixteen gentlemen tit supper
last evening.

Representative and Mis. Outhvvaito
cave a card party last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Roall gsvo n
dinner of forty covets on Thursdiy
evening to their guest, Miss Mamie
Jackson of Tennessee.

Mrs. "Wanamakcr was not at home to
callers yesleiday, but took advantago of
tho lino afternoon to enjoy a dilvo with
the Postmaster-General- .

Mrs. Logan gave a dinner last even
ing in honor of Ilishop Nowman. Tho
other guests were Dr. and Mrs. Cotoy,
Senator nnd Mrs. Stanfoid. Ropioscnta-tlv- o

and Mis. Spinola, Mr. and Mrs.
I'mory. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tallmadgo. Cap-lai- n

Lemon, Major and Mrs. Tucker.
Minister Phelps gavo a dinner in

honor of Prince Ileibert Bismarck at
his residence in Rerlin on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Alfred dc C&Stio gave an after-
noon tea yesterday at her homo in New
York to tho prima donna, Mmc. Albnoi.
Among tho guests present wcio Mrs
Grover Cleveland, Mis. William C.
"Whitney ami Mrs. Lloyd Price.

AMlJSKMJNlS.

nL'rmlnlo."
That Paulton and Jacobow sky's

comic opera "Drminio" has lost none
of its popularity with tho people of
"Washington was fully demoustiated
by the large audienco which packed
Albaugh's Grand Opera House last
evening, when Rudolph Aiouson's
Opera Company presented this spaik-lin- g

bit of wit and music, after an ab-
sence of two years. All tho songs
which have made "F.rmlnlo so gieat a
favorite still rotain tboir hold upon
public favor. Tho pranks of Ikiienncs
nnd tixtfeaui are nlwajs new. Age
docs not seem to have obcuied, but
rather to have biought out In bolder re-

lief, the merits of this opera.
Miss Pauline-Hall- , who sang the lolo

of JJimtnie, is no stranger here, but is
well known because "of her rich and
melodious voice. Her singing last night
was gieete-- with tho heartiest applause.
Tho "Good-night- " song was lcpoated
upon its being enthusiastically called
for by the audience. Miss Genigio
Dcnnin mado n sweet and "cunning"
.Tarotti!. ITnr snln in llui (list nnt in.
ceived the honor of a triple encoic.

'

every night of tho engagement and she
will always be sure of u warm icception
in "Washington.

The two thieves, Mr. J. T. Powers as
Cadeaur and Mr. K. C. Stuv ens as
liaicnim, created a good deal of
laughter, as they always do. Mr. C.
J. Campbell as llugeno Maud was iu
splendid trim. His voice has been 1

greatly Improved since his last appear-
ance here. Tho other parts wcio all
well taken. Mr. Aronson lias staged
this piece, as It well deserves, with
beautiful scenery from tho hands of
Parker and Hoyt. "Drmlnie" will bo
picsentcd again to night.

XKKii ox' a aimi Chant tliiut.
It Would be a lioyul Koad to n I'rOHU

ablo l'orelcn Tratlo,
From the lllael filainpit t.

The wonderful revival in the indus-
tries of tho Old "World, and the conse-
quent increase in tho consumption of,
and tho attendant demand tor, coal
has.brought very vividly before) us tho
disabilities under which wo labor in
lacking a merchant fleet. .Tustnoiv it
would be something titryond price, a
veritable royal road to a sure and
profitable foreign trade. England has
been annually supplying "Franco and
the Mediterranean ports with millions
of tons of coal, but now England wants
her coal for homo consumption, and
Franco is reported to bo making an
attempt to meet the demand on the
Mediterranean, - although she has
hitherto not been able to supply her
ow n demand.

"With the spirit that moved King
Richaid on Rosworth Field, when ho
shouted: "A horse, a horse, my king-
dom for a horse!" the American coal
operator, with no market foi his sur-
plus production, might well bopxr-aone- d

for singing lor a ship. Tho
gieat difficulty in Kuiopo is to get a
looting for a foreign commodity, but
once that footing Ens been obtained,
the conservative forces of Kuiopean
chaiacter oiler a pretty sure foundation
on which to build up a peimancnt
trade. The Mcdilciinucan coal market
is going a begging, and, with ready fa-
cilities of transport, there nppoars to be
no reason why wo should not bo able to
get in and "hold tho fort."

If nny other country seizes the dis-
carded mantle, wo shall have our cul-
pable indifference and uiedhuvnl shin-pin- g

laws to thank for tho pleasing
lact. The ostrick-lik- o policy of buiy-in- g

our head In our own niuTj and clos-
ing our eyes to the world boyond, has
shut us out of foielgn maikets, icn
deied us defenseless on the sea, and
placed us in a position of ilependcnco
on other lands for thu transportation of
our exports. This is
and it is picayune. "We must possess a
foreign trade, but wo can only secufe it
by possessing n merchant fleet. Now Is
the golden opportunity. AVIil it bo
grasped or lost 'I

WIT IN A SMALL WAY.

"Havo you icalled on your bet on
thoincoJ

"No; but I'm racing to reallo on it,
you bet '" 1'urk.

llliunu not tho poet lCho sing
A song or two about the spring;

ho had nov er a show
To saj awurd about lleaullful riuotv.

-- yew i'lil l',i cuiiui Sun.

(Cousin Lottie (to bashful youth)
I'm sine that now suit of yours must
bo all wool, Lonny.

Alon.o WhyY
Cousin Lotiie llccauso you look so

theepish in It. Clothier and I'urnhhtr.
Little Roy This papei speaks of a

young lady who has an atti active faco.
Does that mean ptetty "

Pupa What young ladj is the papsr
talking about r

"It's about an heii ess."
"It means she Uu't quite homely

enough to st-- n clock ' V )'or
irA'.

iiiejii souoeit, cuisons. j

lntrrcslliiK md Iiignutou Work ot
Coloro.l l'mills,

Foliy fingers could not have been
more deft nor Jack Frost moro artlstio
with his Bilver frost designs than wcro
tho young hdlcs and gentlemen of tho
Colored High School, Seventh mid
Lluhth divisions, who aic connected
with tho department of physios. A
CniTic leportcr called at tho school
building, corner of Seventeenth and Q
streets, nnd was shown some of the

work these voung people arc
engaged In.

In an upper room, the Interior of
which umiiided him of Rdisoii's
wizard shop In miulatma, ho found
Piofessor IL M. Riown, who is in
charge of tho work, surrounded by a
number of his male and female pupils.
They weie eimngcd in electroplating
with silver, nickel and copper and electro- -

etclilng, and Hio woiKtney liavonccom-pllshedwu- s

displayed on a series of
long shilvcs and tables. Professor
Rrown is taking great Interest In this
delicate work. Ilo believes that the
colorid vouth should bo instructed In
such matteisin order to broaden their
views nnd lit them to llaht the battle of
life with a practical knowledge as well
as a theoretical one.

Tho work of cleetio plating Is doiioin
the same manner as is employed by
jewelers, and w hllo tho reporter was
iheio several articles of brass, etc., were
dipped Into Hio baths and qificlily sil-

vered, nickel-plate- or given a bright
copper hue. Tho foi m of allttlo girl
etched In copper by electricity on a
background of silver by Miss Mabel
Ruby, attracted much attention, a3 did
copies of tho original seal of the South-
ern Confederacy. Thu molds of Hie
latter weie mado by the pupils from tho
original iu tho possession of nn olliclal
of the "War Department. Copies of tho
Grand Army badgo wore scatteicd
about, while on ono of tho shelves was
a quaint little niulo in copper, which
the pupils havo christened "McGlnty's
mule." A copy of Locko, molded In
metal from a marblo original, was cer-
tainly nn artistic piece of work; also a
panel containing a Gcunnn peasant
scene.

Thodilllcult task of combining" on a
Sieco of copper both silver and bronc

successfully accomplished by
tho youii" electricians, and old brass
thimbles long sinco discarded by their
owners aro exhibited, clad in a shining
garb of silver. On another shelf was
nn old daguoncotype picture of MrS.
Louisa Jacobs, who was a famous col-
ored help-mee- t among tho soldiers
during tho Into war. The difficult and
scientific task of loproduclug this' by
electricity was accomplished by the
school.

The malo scholars havo constructed
a fiiealarm station similar to thoso in
use in tho city, which is in successful
operation. It is box "No. 123," nnd
when tho ciank is turned the numbers
one. two and three aro struck on u gong
In a distant part of the room. The
mechanism which operates "No. 123"
fornicily did duty in nil old clock.
Another attachment to tho alarm is in
a miniature two story dwelling in one
corner of the school-roo- It Is In-

geniously and scientifically auaugell
so that should tho tempcratuie In tho
houso exceed a certain degiee, tho
alarm box sounds "123" scvcial times
in succession.

A railroad in miniatuio. onerated bv
electricity on an clev ntcd track, with an
original turn-tabl- Is another feature
of tho exhibit, as is a hydrostatic press,
a contribution fiom section A, second
year. Miss Laura "Wilkes, ono of the
advanced pupils, directs all tho woikof
silver plating.

Theie are 400 scholars In the high
school, but ns yet only soventeen of
them mo engaecd in the ciectrotyping
department. They spend three hours
each week on this work, nnd as it is tho
first of the kind over attempted in the
schools of the District, white or colored,
it is attracting much attention in educa-
tional circles. Professor Urown is

many congratulations upon his
efforts.

Or DIiiIoriK!,
Fiom Piiel

"Do you lead minds just as you
would a book?" asked Howell Gibbon.

"Sometimes, ' returned tho mlnd-rcade- r;

"In your case I'd read it just
as I would a paragraph,"

Only 25 chNTs for a bottle of balvatlon
Oil, the beit liniment known. Taku no
other.

'ihosun Is 03,000,000 miles awav. Dr.
Bull's Cough SJrup costs only 25 cents.

Applying 'an Old I'lirasn.
from the JWiflin Courttr.

Vltt Composer 1 got quite a large
check

Second Composci Did you havo to
woikhardforit?

"Got it for, a more song."

Prepare for Spring
Kow Is tho time to attend to your personal

condition In pieparatlon for tho change to
Brting icason. If you 'havo not "wlntciod
well," If jouaio thed out from ovorwoik,
If j our blood has become Impure from close
confinement In badly ventilated ofllcos or
shops, jou should tuko Hood's Saisapaillla
at oneo. It will purify and vitalize your
bl(K)d, ore ato a good appetite, and kIvo your
w liolo system tone and sticngth.

Hood's
"Foi n llrst class spring moulcluu my wife

and I think very highly of Hood's Baisapa-rlll-

Wo both took It last sprins. It did us
a great ileal of cood and wo folt better
thiough tha hot vuatbor than over before. It
cured my wife of tick liCadaclio, from wliloh
sho has suffered a Rrcat deal, and relieved
mo of a dizzy, tlrod feollns. I think every
ono ought to tako bome-thln- to purify tho
blcod before tho hot weather eomes on, and
wo shall certainly tako Hood's Harsaparlllu
this spring " J. H. l'nr.c, Snp't Granlto
Hallway Co., Concord, N. H.

Illooil
"TLIs Is to certify that I have usod Hood's

Snisaparlllalnmy family for some time past
and havo found It to bo u good blood puri-
fier. R has been of great bunollt as leconv
mended and 1 havo no liosltatlon Iu rooom-mendin- g

It to nil who aiolnwautof any
medlelno of tlio kind." Itoiizur , Ssurii,
Justice ot tho 1'eaio, Honcsdalo, I'a.

N. 11. Ilo sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all duiRglsts. SI; kIx for $3.

only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotlio-cailos- ,

Low nil, Mass.
lOOIIosi'S Ono Holt or.

1)1 Kl,
Itqss.-- On March ST. lS'JO, at l.ji a. ra..
llllam II. D. lloss, only koii of Alaxandor

and Jano Uossiind bidovol brother of Mn
T. M. Hudil, In tbossth year of bis ago

Past his suiTei lug. past hi pain,
C'oasu to Wbep. for tears uio vain.
Calm tho tumult or thy broast,
For ho y,m sulloied Is at irt.

Nono know 1dm but to Jovu Jiltn: nuno
named bin but to ptalso.

runornl Hiinday at 2 p iu fiom
bis Iato rohldonoo, lirXlath street south west
HoIntlvesandfih-mUarounnoutfullylinlto-

to attend

i xi)i:itivKi:it.
Y WILLIAM LEK

(Successor to fTimry Loo's Sons),
-- D'XTrJBl BTAICIHB

351! TENN. AVKNUK N W.,

llraueh offieo.irt Maryland aye. s. vy,

Thk titoss Mt itiimt tuiae, I

Ail i:mrt Will lie Vtailn to Iloncli it
Viinllcit

The trial of W. I) Cross for tho murs
derof his wlfo, Hattlo Cross, was con-
tinued lu the Criminal Court to day,
and an effort will bo made to
closo it to night so that the jury will
not havo to remain locked up over
Sundnv. A number of witnesses,
including Nathan Cohen, Josepblno
"Willlnms, Lllen Norbaek and
Charlis C. Kinney were placed on the
stiind In behalf of tho defense. Thoy
mainly gavo evidence in support of the
sulcldo theory. Ono of: the womeu
stated that she had seen tho deceased
flourish a tho 30th of July
picvlous and mnko certain threats In
connection with her married life, but
then tho record shows that her d

not take place until tho25th.
Cross, tho defendant, told his story

on tho stand. Ho claimed that he and
his wlfo left the house and when near
the corner of C street he lumped on a
street car, and about that tlmo ho heard
tlio shot and weut back to sco what
the matter was. lie found Rattle lying
on the ground, and at this time two "men
came up nnd lie asked them to assist
him. They would not, however, aud lie
left her there and went homo and
told her mother what had occurred aud
went from there to his father's aud so to
tho market to look after tho fish. There
will bo some rebuttal testimony put in
this afternoon and then tho arguments
will bo begun.

AC 1NST SUNDAY AMi:S.

Church I'tircus l"oiniliiIntiiir Against
- llm Sj rncuto Team,

Svnuir., March 29. Oswego
County ha3 takeu tho alarm agatnst
the playing of Sunday ball games by
tho Syracuse American Association Club
at Three Rivers, in that county, and it
is understood that the churches In that
county will co operate with tho church
people in Onondaga County. The
Phienix llojiMer, published In a town
only a mile or so fiom Thrco Rivers,
quotes tho peual codo nnd says: "A
word to tho wlso may prevent annoying
complications."

President Fra7cr says that ho shall
contlnuo to make arrangements for
Sunday games. Ho points out that for
tho past thrco years on Onondaga Lake,
In both Onondaga aud Oswego counties,
there havo been dozens of summer re-

sorts running, that thousands of people
aro carried thither every Sunday and
that many amateur clubs play games on
grounds on tho lakeside In his opin-
ion tho District Attornoys of Onon-
daga and Oswego counties will hardly
try to enforco tho law 'acalnst him
without also including tho other amuse-
ment schemes.

-
a roLisir I'ltcAoiiEK-- s iiLurr.

Ho Claimed Authority lrom Loo, but
Hi, wan Arrootoil,

BALTiMonn, Md., Mnrch 20. Rev.
Kaustant MarshalowtU, a Polish cleigy-ma- n

without authority to picach in
this diocese, has been anestcd with a.
number of his followcis, who iucgu-larl- y

attempted to install him as nastor
of tho Catholic Church of St. Stanis-
laus, Rumor has it that he said he had
the authority to suspend Cardinal Gib-
bous and contiol all tho priests and
bishops of America nnd that bo had
been delegated as a spy In this countrv
by tho Popo.

To be lu tlio J'.ihlilon unit Attrm-tlv-

vou must us'o some perfumery.- - I can
moro hidy-llk-o than Atkinson's,

cither IXtracts or Sachets.

SPECIAL CASH OFFERING
IN

Lovely New Ginghams, Sateens, Chal-li- es

and Outing Cloths.
Beautiful Dress Ginghams from He. up: a

121c. Ulnglmm, Iu neat styles, for 10c; 13c.
Zephyr Clnghams, In beautiful plaids and
stripes, for Uio.; tho liuost Scotch Ologhain-- ,
In now designs. S3o.; Novelty Dross Hoods,
Henrietta Cloths, Mohairs, Ladles' Cloths,
Mlks, etc., etc., at pilees lower than over.
Genuine Lonsdalo Cambric. U!o.;Bllt, Lisle
and Kid Gloves In Now Shades at

BHODHBRD St CO,,
007 r St., Masonlo Tcmplo.

Established ipi.7 w:j,u

WATCHES.

ft W. GAIT Bl & GO:

1107 1'cuusj It niitu A i..

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensirc.

These watches bear our
firm name and arc fully
guaranteed.

American Walt h a m
Watches of all grades

I'.DUOATJONAI..

PIIOFESSOH OOLLIKKJI'S
MX WJ5EICS' couusi:
or

1 nEN'Cll CONVEHSATION.

No Admission Except b Coupon TloKots.

To accomplish tho losults anticipated, tho
Course will and must bo Dallv, and lu order
to enable scholars to attend regularly uach
day tho lesson will bo repeated

EVKRY DAY

At tho Following Hoins:

Jl a. in. for Ladle, nnd foi LadlosandGun
tlemcu nt .', I so, u.U and 8 . in.

Pupils may attend at any one of these hours
for tboir lesson, and at ail tho others. If
agreeable and nomuiilont, ns listeners;
thus no excuse will ho loft any ono for uot
being piosont Dully nt tho Couise.

Iteiiularlty In Attendance Only Guainntoo of
Success,

Course HokIus
MONDAY, MAltCII Jl.

1'ienoh unquestionably tho oasloit to lunrn
to speak, Conversational 1'owor, '

Pronunciation and Aooont
Guaranteed.

1WO 1 KKfi THIAL LIJSbONS.

Twenty Ycais' Expoilunuo,

TUB DEItLlTZ SCHOOL Of LANGUAGES,
rat uth st. n. w.

810 a term, Trial loston free. Scad for
circular.

Ilranubos In Now York, Doston. IlrooUlyn,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Louisville, Paris,
Fruneu; Ilia llu aud Dresden, Germany.

fnni: NoiivyooD issTrnrrji.
Ei ttactfrom a prtiafa letter:

"Iiui-pl- to your roquost for my advice as
to a good school for your dausjitor, I ran
with confidence recommond Mr. ami Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Uulltuto, In Washington,
1). (). Tho standard of scholarship there Is
lilgh, tho Instruction thorough und tho tnuu-eucc- s

good, L. 2. U. Liuaii,
Justice U. B. Hapremo Court."

Tre school opens Sopt.80. auss-d&s-

l

f

FROM

MR. T. E. ROESSLE,

rnoi'niETOH or

The Arlington.

"Thh AnusenoN,"
' 'Washington, d. C,

March 0, 1800.

My DEAJtDrt. Liohthiii.- -

It gives me great pIcauio lo state

that you effected a lemarkablo emu of
deafness and discharge from tho cars in
tho case of my cousin, Marcus 0.
Ro'esslc, and that tho cure has proved as

permanent as it was radical. I feel sure

that without your skillful aid my cousin

would have been a deaf mnn all his
life. Knowing of other cases In which
you havo been equally successful, I
cheerfully glvo you leave to lefer to me

at any time, and hopo that your prac-

tice in Washington will piovc a distin
guished 3UCCCSS. I

Yours, truly, T. II. Roi:sm:.

DR. LIGHTIIILL can be consulted
on Deafness, Catanh, Asthma nnd
Diseases of tho Tin oat and Lungs at
his ofllce,

Mo, 101 Fifteenth Street Northwest.

Ilcrdics pass the door.
Office hours froni 8 to 12 and 3 to 5.

"s

OFFICE or.
WOODWARD & LOTUEOP,

Comer 11th and I" sts. n. w.

As hinted the past few
evenings, our "Grand An-

nual Spring Opening" will

occurvnext week, beginning
Monday, March 31. It will

be an "Exh'bit" well worth
seeing. The culmination, as
it were, of months of thought
and busy preparation. A
display of the new season's
choicest productions, search-
ed for and secured under
the most favorable condi-
tions. We have raised the
standard of quality and
shall -- show you a class of
merchandise superior to that
of any former spring seasons,
and yet the familiar low
prices will prevail. It is a
victory--- a trade victory, of
which we are justly proud.
We invite you to participate
in our good fortune. Both
goods and prices are in your
favor. The former on ac-

count of their exceeding
beauty andadaptivenessand
the latter on account of
their exceptional reason-
ableness,

9
v $V

OODWARD

AND

P!
I LOTHRO

Or. lllli and I Sts, I, f .

Mr sts.
Ik i)LIIA1 i II

RUDOLr'H ARONSON
C051IC CMTKA l OMPAM .

To NKUVPAT8.
1JW I tlPOKUANCBOF

Tho OteAte! i ( cviratf Opera Euccc c,

ERMillNIE.
The i ompivny iidudes,

VAl'MNi: Ml a '.OIK. IB DENSIN, E A
DAVINIOIIT. KVTT I ART. .IAMES T.
I'OW Kit- - ED" INTHV RNH, JOIINJIIIANI).
C1IAS CAIIIII1I.I A W MAFLIN.

Next vf. ell Die ureit Trflgcdlau,
hi ti 1vMI--

HE VI i NOW ON SALE

"NT AW "A rlUKlr Tills
1 Evuf HiNulnir Wid. andfcat Mats

This fSH'tirdiij, Bvenlm.
' t Tim if

LITTLE
LORD

FAUNTIEROY.
On whl'li ueeislon 1 mm; II iy

Slnskell m d Waltle Krt 'n cr wl.l earli pluy
the title role for one act

Next vih-Hoy- -s Lat-- s I'ffott,
A MIDNICni DH.L

b'aloof scats for 6nv pfrf nnarec ntif, open.

.lAniltS' D1JOTJ THrVTKB.

Commi-iielri- .' MOJ'-VY- . XIAHOII Jl,
Mallnccs Tiies.iay v xvlay nnd SatuiJay.

A (Iriini) Soeii.u l'roductioni
PHSSION'S SLKJZE,

Grnlcra-n- l f.rcmlerThan E,cr.
A seen i. trlumphl

llcaiittfnlMinvvsii, j
Fortress Monrm . dominated.

Ulifsapinkc Tj hv Moonlight.
Dewlldt rbiK ' Lausformatlon Scene.

Noxt w TTI fc VICKEUS.

EIlNAN's. i:w WASHINGTON TIIEA- -K the. inns- south or renua. ao.

IRWIN BROS. NEW BIG SHOW.

Ladles' Jtallncis Tues , Thurs. aud Sat.

Next weolc LRONO DTtOS. and
ACTING DDlia In now plays

GLOME THEATHB,
rA AVE. NEATt HTH SP.

Monday, March 24, and during tho week,
GEOTtOK FKsNCE and LULU DELMAY'S

DHAMATIU nnd SPKI IALTY COMPANY.
Blatlncos Monday, Wedm sday, Friday and

Saturday. Atlmlslon nt night, 10, JJ, 30 and
We. Mutineer 10, Jo and 30c.

it oi:s.

INAUGURAL MEETING

-- OF TnE

ZXJASHINGTOjN '

Jockey Club
AT

BENNINGS COURSE,

April 1, 2r 3, 4 and 5,

FIVE RACESEACH Ml
CommenchiK promptly at 3 o'clock p. m.
Trains leavo the Baltlmoro and Potomac

Ilallrond station, Mixtb and II streets, at - 05,
1.30, 2 and 2 80 p. m. each day, returning im-
mediately after the races.

Admission to thd Qrounds, Qrand Stand
and Fool Lawn, SI.

Membership tickets should ho applied for
at the ofilco of the Treasurer, Wlllanfs Hotel.

Improper characters will bo excluded.

JF. M. DRANKY, President.
BOBT. E. 3IORRISI, Hecretnry:

DR. FERRAUD'S
Tonic Wine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

JLyour nerves aro all unstTuni! If yon' oat
TlUUlo, grew and fretful ltspn Slid It I t

limit to (Concentrate your nujiij If youii
discouraged and think life is not worthtl-Inn- .

Ills.uuch better to use

TIHSSFLENDIDTONIO

than to co off and sock to drown theso ml
einblo fcellng-- i In "the HowlnR bowl,"
thereby obtnlnlnfr only TUroitAHY HE-LI- E

F, when by using

Or, Ferraud's Tonic Wine of Coca

vou TONE IT YOUR SYSTEM AND OIVE
NATUHKA CILANCETO EFFECT A PERMA-
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL TROrESSION

Indorse It as a pleasant and effcctlvoncno
louloand stimulant and proscribe It for all

Troubles, Thin Blood, Malaria, Loss
of Appotlto, Weak Stomach, Loss of Visor
nnd ull troubles of this sort "that UoshW
heir to."

Prepared by

EXD-W-
.

ZE 3VEE3JRTZ,
Jlanufactnrin Cliomlst,

inn r vntuirr xoutiiwhsi'.
Washlnston, D. C.

dcsfob.'tf

frank mm
Washington's .i

IS LOCATED AT

Xo. 1223 F Street,
hero You Will Always Find

Fresh Pure and Delicious Candies

ATForuLAnrracEs.
SPECIALTIES:

Butter Oups,
Nut Oandies,

AND f
Fine Bonbons'

maris d.tS.lui

TOWER8 & DALY,

I'RACTICAIi nOHSE SHOEItS,
In tho rear of

Twoutlcth and L streets northwest,
Washington, d. C.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
Horses carefully shod, and all diseases ol

tho feet of eoio or lame horses, in
any way, cured, mi.lifl


